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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Johnson College to Host Inaugural Fall Fest 
 
SCRANTON, Penn., July 5, 2022 – Johnson College will host an inaugural Fall Fest from 11 a.m. to 4 

p.m. on October 1, 2022, on the College campus in Scranton, PA. 

 

This free-admission event will feature a variety of activities for all ages. Enjoy live music by The 

Hometown Boyz while browsing an array of handcrafted items from local artisan and craft vendors. 

Children can make their own crafts in a Kid’s Corner as families delight in free games, prizes, and 

activities throughout the day. Feeling hungry? Attendees can grab a bite to eat or warm up with some hot 

chocolate and cider from some favorite, local eateries. 

 

Community members can explore the Johnson College campus by participating in an all-ages 

scavenger hunt or by viewing demonstrations from a variety of highlighted program areas across 

campus. 

 

Additionally, Johnson College will hold its first-ever Cornhole Tournament presented in 

partnership with NEPA Cornhole. The tournament will feature two divisions so that anyone from 

beginners to pros can play with double elimination. The social division registration fee is $20 per 

two-person team and the competitive division fee is $40 per two-person team. Teams can pre-

register online at https://johnson.edu/fallfest/, or register at the door from 11 to 11:45 a.m. Prizes 

for social division: 1st place is $100 cash; 2nd place is $50 in gift cards. Prizes for competitive 

division: 1st place is $300 cash; 2nd place is $150 cash. 

 

Various sponsorships for the event as well as spaces for artisan, craft, and food vendors are 

available. Those interested in sponsoring the event or participating as a vendor can register at 

https://johnson.edu/fallfest/ or contact College Advancement via email at 

jeidenberg@johnson.edu or by phone at 570-702-8991.  
 

Proceeds from Fall Fest will benefit the Johnson College Annual Fund, which helps to maintain 

important scholarships, programs, and facilities to continue providing hands-on learning to 

Johnson College students.  

 

Johnson College provides real-world, hands-on learning in a caring environment and prepares 

graduates to enter into or advance their careers. Johnson College degrees become essential 

careers. Johnson College was founded in 1912 and is the region’s premier technical college, 

offering 17 associate degrees and 4 academic certificate programs. A low student-to-teacher ratio 

supports an emphasis on hands-on instruction. Located in Scranton on a 44-acre campus, the 

College is an accredited, private, non-profit, co-educational institution with a strong tradition of 

working with regional businesses and industries to ensure a skilled and qualified workforce. For 
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additional information on Johnson College, please call 1-800-2-WE-WORK, email 

enroll@johnson.edu, or visit Johnson.edu. 
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